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There were two of them. One w

perhatw. sixteen. Tho other may have

been nineteen. For twenty minutes

they paraded up and down in front of

one of IVrtland--
. bic;et holeb. They .

stopped and talked. Then thev walked '

a fe more feet, and acuta slopped to,
talk. (

'

The nineteen-year-ol- d wore a black

hat with datiline blue feather'. Her
. , . j .. J .....II ill I

.

ami

u
pre

my

pown 'M oiue anu sm " any of
up on tne iesi. ui couro. :...iw..k V

were silk and her shoe cut -
y tht ,h(. (MrU of

set oil with shinim; steel j ,ny
blue bowmi that chine n.u,H dodged no further consideration
ly to her obvious was cut

j olher to n u of the
for the time, the and the

part of her dr& was a
of rav RrU?le he lhc

. 'tion the Mt .ku. lntinttttuxx. fabo- -
features were o exarcerted by -

that they were mere i .. .

There was too raucn black atwut ner
eyes, too much red about her too

much tlanve in her cneeks, and the per- -

lume mmt aoaeu m the
lira . iiFu juttTsu v. ......
little too loud, a little too much for
etTect. The whole tone of her was

'
Not a man whose dull

not clue to the tlzure in blue. Not a

woman went that way who did no;

turn round to more accurately fasten
the picture in ber mild. The nineteen-year-ol- d

saw the was at-

tracting and liked it liked it too much.
At the end the twenty minute

parade, she turned to her companion.
"Mabelle," she nonchalantly re- -

,.n in i h!l' Tl

doubt
drink." they '

houl.
y. Hly teaci.

spec.ed She is said to be a
. i .. .i : i

And yet. she is a sorry thing, a
ntrirr Ant r? " m .' lirlfliji..,,. III

too is a sorry thing, a poor
thing. plays fair with
kind of a girl. She is not playing fair
with herself. The bid of her clothes
and conduct is for -- insult.

Hybrids are not in the
long run. Those who daunt sleek leg

and undulating curves empha-
size their They are the
pieces of dry good3 that stay on the
shelf; They are the peaches that rot
on the trees; they are the women

usual escape from tragedy
their is anotner drink.

They are sad sight these would-b- e

girls of the underworld.
Where, oh, father and mother is

yjur daughter?
What does she wear, where she

parade, and what does she drink?
Ed. Note: It is a fact to be de-

plored that such girls as above
may not only be found in the

larger cities in numbers, but
quite frequently in the smaller places.
The first that cornei to the
thinking man or woman who
one of these girls is of the parents of
the girl. Have the treated
their girl Have thev given
themselves over to a stern consideration
of her needs, or have they
along the of least resistance, and
because of their given in
to every childish whim of their daugh
ter she has gotten beyonu their
control and influence? The responsi-
bility for the welfare of the boys and
girls rests in the homes and if it Is not
t)rsnerlv solved there it will never be

cannot make a boy or girl. That job
rests with the

COMMUNICATION

Editor Herald:
When the Octopus Is about to attack

his in the deep, it first dis-

charges from a sac with which nature
has it an inky fluid which

the water, and then under cover
of this inky cloud embraces its victim
with its eiL'ht arum and huis
it to Without consign!?

"communication"
in the Tillamook one
of the habits of the devilfish. When
am approached by an of God's
creation that has u leKitimatu I
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Keniic"). but 1 do object to the
gentlemanlike that
ceded the huit. Tho supe ion
regarding th of Roman

bmenu i better inform
than arenm. The eonftwaion i

more obviou-- t since made voluntarily
Mr. Van Clirenboek accuse mo t

not nwetim; his article fairly ami
squarely. In other words not follow-

ing hi lead, it is mi of busi-

ness either as n Christian man or an
cititen to follow your loud

sir. neither do I propose hereafter to
" takc notice anything vou may

uv;
and.'

nMUam
Suckl-- J.

communication" he studiouslv
so require

nure thun ,tt.ntion
place girl.

Every ve,aM
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of physical feminine.
Her

artifice cauas.

he

whose

does

large

victim

death.

i count. "Semper etui em. " Homo nvor

Ho rakes uo the okl of the
private interpretation of Scriptun-s- .

attention

parents.

Nobjdy

existence

men-

tioned

thougnt
observes

parents
right?

followed

paients.

nowerful

reminds

Catholic

American

changes.
question

I which is the spirit ami back bone nil

true progress in human civilization.
What. I ask, is the "authority" in in- -

j terpretin the word of God?
passed eyes

of

f

successful

limitations.

of

of

Do vou
for a moment imply that it is a com- -

I pany of human being who in the
j darkness of tne mediaeval a;e, or any
i imaginary surcewsion of such human
I beings, to whom God has committed tm?
, aitnful interpretation of His Truth?
I How absolutely foolish to supooss that
J by some magic the power to communi-- i
cate religious idea accurately could b.-- '

transmitted from man to man. Jesu
Christ left us in no as

And disappeared n,,K i

conspicuous

prosperity,

to thia
whole question. John's Gospel, chapter
10, verses 7 to 13 U clear ami satisfacl- -

,4u. j - . -- He will(We Spirit)

poor
fl

that

merely

object

part

you all truth." Again, read U:2':
fl quote from the Douay version: "Hu;

the F'araelete, th Holy Gho--it whom
the father will semi in thy I IK

nuj t,.'. " I ,., I I TL'A.U V I"! It Alt I VMS

lines

until

the

lived

John

name,

and bring all things to your mind,
1 shall have said to you "

Who is tne only interpreter of God's
Word? The H'dy Spirit. Ami where i

the Holy Spirit? In the heart of every
believer, every savud man ami woman.
Home withholds the Hibl from her
laity on the pretext that only her
priests can safely be entrusted with
the interpretation of God's Wotd. We
know that the real reason is to keep
the laity in ignorance in order to secur'
from them absolute submission to

. every word of her priesls.
Jesus Christ was more generous than

' that to his followers. Each believer
has direct personal knowledge of tho
Scriptures. Acts 3:-l- , "They (believ-
ers) were scattered abroad throughout
the regions of Judea and Samaria,
EXCEPT THE APOSTLES" - -

therefore that wen- - scattered
abroad went everywhere "PREACH-
ING THE WORD." Why should such
a thing be permitted if only the Apos-

tles were to interpret tho
Word?

In view of my personal salvation,
and the conscious abiding presence of
the Holy Spirit in my heart, sanctify-
ing my life day by day and renewing
my will, I can humbly say with every
faithful minister of the Gospel that 1

am a spiritual "prophet" within the
bounds of my parish, an ambassador on

' behalf of ChriHt, "I can do all things
through him that strengthened me."

' On the authority of Macaulay, Mr.
I Van Clarenbeck claims that Roman

solved anywhere. All the laws made i missionaries introduced Christianity

provided

opaedia,

whatsoever

qualified

into England. He evidently has great
confidence in .Macaulay as a historian.
Macau lay's History consists of live
Volumes, and covers only 20 years, j

from the accession James II. Mac-

aulay produced a brilliant widely
read, but not reliable. "While his
(Macaulay) History will always be'
read on account of its wonihrful style, '

there can be no doubt of its partiality j

and exaggeration. Moreover Macaulay
indulged in his passion for epigram AT
THE EXPENSE OF TRUTH." (Quot- -

ed from the New International Encycl- -

Macaulay was a brilliant
Rev. Francis Van Clarenbeck to any but an unreliable historian
order of creation beneath the genus Here Is a choice morsel from the pen
"homo", it is apparent upon reflection of Macaulay that rny good friend the'
how closely his last

' priest may have overlooked: "Among
Herald

I

right,

contents

work,

the contrivances that have been devised
for deceiving and controlling mankind,
Romanism occupies the highest place.
This vast power, besides assuming and

do not object to tho embrace of two or exercising the most blasphemous relix- -

even eight arms ("my dear Mr, Mac- - ious prerogatives, has, for more than a

th..usnd year, dispensed crown and
dclltrmed king, ntxulved pcoplu from
tholr allegiance to their rightful iovr
olgns or sanctioned Ihnlr bondage Uri

dor 1 rants according to lti own plon.
uro or caprice; nor has It ever
ovpr,s!,ly or Impliedly, abandoned any
of its onormou: pretention. Tlioro
not a people In ltutvt whoo ptfu.a it
has not disturbed, whose rul- -r it li

not embroiled, the administration (

whose government it tun nut omb.ir-rtised-

whose rlfihts it has not iimUrp-1- ,

ami vhoo soil it ha not dreiiehwd

with blood." Put that in voiir vet
pocket ir. ami think over it a while.

It i true that Augatine and hi for-

ty hrthr!i ( ent fivm Itatne In

SOT A. D. to convert tho Sivi hento
ii, who were invaders. Hut Uir w

HHlUh Church of Celu ceniurie !

fore that date. Nonnt.r, the great
church hUterinn o llerlin University
declares that the Gosp.-- I reached

as early a the sec.nal eenlun
ami thnt it came to them fmut Constat!
timiple, ami mil from UO MK a tho
Roman Catholics claim. Iliotory re
curd an Interview between Augutinc
ami the Uiihup of the llrttlsh church,
where the llfiiish church p.vsitlvoly r- -

fused submission to the authority of
the Hlshoi) of Koine. The fact is. Eng-

land never reeoenUed tho right of the i

lllshop of Rome to interfere in the gov.
ernment of her national church The.
English Reformation at a litter age j

wus a throwing iif of Roman encroach- -

ment. ami not a setting up of a new oe- -

lfiiist iciil authority. j

Mr. Van Clarenbeck take. groat ,

iin to annihilate the of
quotation from Uxfayelte. The vurne- -

i;v of that; quotation rest primarily'
villi two men: one a French prieet ami

ho other, Professor Morse. According
to Mr. Van Clurennock the French
priest is utterly irrtHponiible ami un- -

scrupulous, no doubt because he left
the Roman fold. And ProfotMur Mono
is "a Slanderer of the worst type." We :

cornier these dayi. wh-T- Mr. Van
.iuUl classify the testimony of such'

a character Rev. linns Scfimtdt, of j

New York City, the infamous reptile
a-- atrocio i murderer of the domestic J

Anna Aumll'er Is ho (Schmidt) not at
tho present moment a prieal in good

standing in the Roman fold? '
iiefure quoting Professor Morse In

full, let us inquire who this man Is

whom Mr. Van o ihler.it-- . as "a cer-

tain professor. ' Prof. Samuel F. II.
Morse, L. I.. D. was born at Cburlm
tjwn. Muss., ard educated at Vale
University. He became an artist anil

an inventor. He invented the electric
telegraph. He repeatedly vistl.'d Eu-

rope in the interest of hi discxvor.
Congress appropriated $.10,000 for an
experiment'! line between Washington
and Haltimare. In tho year IRIt thuj
line was built, ami the first inosiage j

"What hath Gl wrought" w.u Hashed j

from Washington to H.iltimore. The i

name ami fa.ne of Prof. Morse became J

world-wid- e. "The number and oharite- - j

ter of the honors heaped Un Prof.
Morse un account of his invaluable in-- 1

vention H AVE PRUHAllI-- Y NEVER '

BEES' EQUALLED IN Till'. CASE j

OF ANY OTHER AMERICAN" New
Inter. Ency.

This Is tne great American cituun
whom the I'ev. Francis Van Claren-
beck, an obcure parish priost of Til-

lamook, obliterates as "a certain
slanderer of the worst type

who stands convicted bufore the Amer-
ican people."

The words in question, "If the liber-
ties of the American people are ever
destroyed they will full by the hands
of the Roman clergy", first appeared
on the title page of the Confessions of!
a French Catholic Priest 18,'I7. Prof,
Samuel F. H. Morse, who wrote the
introduction to the book, says in it: I

"The declaration of Lafayette which
the author has placed as a motto In the I

title page of this booi., is a beautiful
evidence of the sagacity and vigilance I

of liberty's great friend. Lafayette,
line a veteran mariner, waa ever
watching the political horizon for the
indications of danger to his beloved
America, an 1 the danger to which his
latest warnings pointed was this very
covert pditical attack, which is in full
operation upon our soil at this moment;
an attack the more dangerous because i
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Lafayettu the motto was
repeated by him more than one
American. The very last Interview I

with him, the morniiiK
departure I'aris, hu made usu
tho the Hatnu time
charin upon a sacred duty

American, acquaint them with
the fears that entertained by the
friends of republican liberty,

country."
Now ask, did Lafayette say It', Of

course did, How do know
aid It? citizen of the

American republic testifies that said
It. Aiid furthernun, that repeated

nut u

signature u

denlts the words und
defence Memoirs,

silent the subject.
Furthermore he oirers defence
the life of Lufayo.te by his
physieiuri equully silent
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And finally he reminds us
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lie Do vou suppose tho
Roman (numbers of Lafay-
ette's family, and tho

of France anil would
such a that con-

tained the motto
to press? his bioKraphur

rno tho silence Tho
I'apal censorship every ques-
tion.

You say have been many times
in Franco, Have you over seen a monu-
ment marble any other
visible form erected tho memory of
the great tho romut.
est BUKKiKtlon 0f "Waterloo"? Was

private citizen of Tillamook, who, over n0t NHe the

Lafayette,
ness on that lamous Whv
the France never memorial-
ized defeat. In like manner the

Romo turns usidu every
that fails to water her
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against thu fostering of that must
tUuuUy Miifritof AmtjrlniM iliHt
'olltfcal Roinnnlsm.
ui coiirsu he had a CiUhnlle funeral,

He couldn't very well hulp It, Theof Lafayette had lied; the body
only remained, The entiru surround.Ings were of one mind, and so "thusolemn Catholic ceremony" of reading,
chanting, bow ng und scraping, crossing and snr nk ini l.i.lu Wui.., 1...1

undisturbed to the unil of thu chapter.
I he priests of Franco olllcliited. andwere glad to do ho in vlow of thegenerous llnunelul consideration.

And lastly, Mr Van Cliirenbeck unter-tain- s
hone that the French government

will go back to the rule of tho papacy
"K'llh. I do not think so. It Is quitetrue that In thu methods the pro-gro- ss

ve movement culled by thuJesuits " Modernism" there Is entlrulytoo much of Infidelity mid nusslon.Romanism Is chiefly n.sponsl tin forfiur,nn und French Inlfdellty Forwlie u mind to freu
1ms been forbidden us ucrl.nu "IS
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